
Sophie Deluca 
Angela J 
Intake: January 24, 2022

Follow-up: March 22, 2022


Original Treatment Statement: 
• Chronic Dry Eczema, Post Viral Recovery, Liver Qi Stagnation with Heat, Heat in TCM heart

shen / nervous system

Holistic Goal: 
• Recover/Regulate Immune System, Improve smooth flow of qi / blood, nourish heart shen /

physical heart post COVID

Key Successes:  
• Less pain with menstrual cycle
• No significant change with eczema outbreaks
• Pausing alcohol intake for duration of lent
• Reduction of post-COVID-19 infection strawberry spots on tongue tip

New Concerns:
• Pain and instability in pelvis and shoulders exacerbated by recent falls (Feb + Mar, 2022)
• Clear/white mucous production in sinuses and lungs
• Desire for mental focus to support building a business

Follow-up Tongue:
• Short, damp sheen on surface, liver qi stagnation (crimped sides), depression in SP/ST with

central line and adjacent cracks, slight HPA axis deficiency, red tip

Comparison to Previous Tongue: 
• Increased glossy coat, less strawberry spots at tip, liver crimping smoothed slightly,

reduction of puffiness with increased depression in SP/ST, tending towards HPA axis
deficiency, more pronounced SP/ST line

New Formula Suggestions: 
• Please see new adjunct formula.
• Please finish old formula (Tincture 1) (2 mL 3x/daily) combined with new formula (Tincture 2)

(2 mL 3x/daily). These can be taken together.

Problems List: 
• Menstrual cycle pain and irregular flow
• Eczema outbreaks (winter)
• Possible fungal lines on thumb
• Alcohol consumption
• Lung and sinus mucous
• Lack of focus/concentration
• Pain in SI joint and shoulders/neck leading to headaches
• Morning fatigue
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Sophie Deluca

AJ - Followup (1)

March 22, 2022

Liver qi stagnation, dry eczema, pain in SI + shoulders, clear/white mucous in sinuses, lack of focus

Nourish western + chinese liver, regulate immune system, promote nootropic action, disperse upper resp. dampness

Moist antioxidant, immunoregular for red, hot skin conditions, cerebral stimulant, eczema

Cerebral tonic for clarity and focus, antinociceptive, supportive for the nervous system stress

Hepatoprot., calming adapt. for focus, cold/damp lung conditions w/ mucous, reinforces yin, immune amphoteric

Profound antioxidant, immune regulator, hepatoprotective, moves blood and qi, cardio support

Clears blood heat, alterative, red hot eczema, inflammation of connective tissue, immunoregulator

Moves blood, analgesic for back pain, nourish chinese liver + kidney, removes stagnation in pelvis

Kidney yang tonic, for cold stiff aching connective tissue, SI joint, analgesic, moves blood stagnation

Nourished chinese kidney yin/yang, nourishes the lungs, immune amphoteric, calming adaptogen

Disperses dampness in respiratory system, enhance memory and learning, carminative

Centella asiatica / Gotu Kola

Bacopa monnieri / Brahmi

Schisandra chinensis / Wu Wei Zi

Curcuma longa / Turmeric

Smilax regelii / Sarsaparilla

Achyranthes bidentata / Huai Niu Xi

Dipsacus asper / Xu Duan

Ophiocordyceps sinensis / Cordyceps

Elettaria cardamomum / Bai Dou Kou
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Amy	Hall				A.J.		January	24,	March	21,	2022	
	
Original	treatment	statement:	
Chronic	dry	eczema,	post	viral	recovery,	liver	qi	stagnation	with	heat,	
heat	in	TCM	heart	shen/nervous	system	
Original	holistic	goal:	
Recover/regulate	immune	system,	improve	smooth	flow	of	qi/blood,	
nourish	heart	shen/physical	heart	post	covid	
	
Successes:		
Cycle	improvement,	no	spotting	or	pain.	
Stopped	drinking	alcohol	for	a	time,	also	modified	alcohol	choices	as	per	
suggestion.		
Libido	improved	
Skin,	not	worse,	mostly	the	same,	slight	improvement	
No	new	lines	have	appeared	in	nails	
	
Concerns	brought	up	during	follow	up:	
Structural	support	physical/mental,	boundaries,	organization		
S.I.	joint	injury	flaring	up,	causing	pain,	stabilize	tendons,	ligaments	
Neck	pain	
Lung/throat	congestion,	white	clear	mucous,	residual	lung	deficiency.	
	
Tongue	summary:	
Tongue	is	less	swollen	now.		
Red	papillae	at	tip	have	resolved,	though	the	tongue	is	more	red	all	over	
near	the	tip.	
The	tongue	is	now	showing	more	irregularity,	HPA	axis	deficiency.	
The	crack	is	more	defined	towards	the	stomach/spleen	
There	are	less	crimps	on	the	sides	of	the	tongue	
	
Ongoing	concerns:		
Eczema	on	hands	stable	but	unresolved.	
	
Continue	with	adjusted	tincture	and	continue	with	the	tea	as	is,	and	the	
supplements	and	lifestyle	suggestions.	Add	a	zinc	15-30	mg	a	day	
supplement	to	your	routine	as	mentioned	re:	spots	in	fingernails.	
Perhaps	give	the	qi	gong	suggestion	a	try?		
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Amy Hall

AJ

January 24, March 21, 2022

lack of structure, weakness in ligaments, tendons, lung, throat congestion, residual lung defic, blood/qi cont. support

stabilize structure(mental+phys),tendons,ligaments,expectorate+support respiratory system,smooth flow of qi/blood

cool, moist - antioxidant, immune regulator, inflammatory red, hot skin conditions, cerebral stimulant, eczema

warm, hot-dry - profound antioxidant, immune regulator, hepatoprotective, moves blood and qi, cardio support

sl. cool, neutral - clears pglegm/soothing expectorant, long term to rebuild respiratory wellness, post infection

neutral - moves blood, anti-inflammatory, analgesic, ligament/tendon injury, removes stagnation

neutral-sl. cool, moist - joint injuries, S.I. joint repair, nourish catiliginous tissue, expectorant, cardiotonic

cool, moist, oily - alterative and antiinflammatory for skin conditions, dry, crusty, scaly, combines well w/silymarin

neutral, cool, moist - alterative, immune regulator, inflammation of the skin, binds to endotoxins in the gut

hot, dry - expectorant for clear/white mucous, warming circulatory stimulant, anti-inflammatory, 

hot, dry - moves qi and blood, circulatory stimulant, bioenhancer, cold extremities, alterative

Centella asiatica/Gotu kola

Curcuma longa/Turmeric

Verbascum thapsis/Mullein leaf

Acyranthes bidenta/Huai Niu Xi

Polygonatum biflorum/Solomon's seal

Arcticum lappa/Burdock seed

Smilax regeli/Sasaparilla

Zingiber officinale/Ginger dry root

Zanthoxylum clava-heculis/Prickly Ash
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Observation	  Clinic	  Follow-‐up	  Notes:	  
Nikola	  Barsoum	  
	  
	  
Client:	  	  Ange	  J	  
Initial	  Intake	  Date:	  January	  2,	  2022	  
Follow-‐up	  Date:	  	  May	  21,	  2022	  
	  
Initial	  Treatment	  Statement:	  Chronic	  Dry	  Eczema,	  Post	  Viral	  Recovery,	  Liver	  Qi	  
Stagnation	  with	  Heat,	  Heat	  In	  TCM	  heart	  shen	  /	  nervous	  system.	  
Initial	  Holistic	  Goals:	  Recover/Regulate	  Immune	  System,	  Improve	  smooth	  flow	  of	  
qi	  /	  blood,	  nourish	  heart	  shen	  /	  physical	  heart	  post	  COVID.	  
	  
Key	  Successes	  Discovered	  in	  Follow-‐up:	  

-‐ Reduced	  pain	  in	  cycle	  
-‐ Eczema	  didn’t	  get	  worse	  
-‐ Quit	  drinking	  as	  per	  suggestion	  

	  
Concerns	  or	  Complaints	  brought	  forward	  during	  Follow-‐up:	  

-‐ Musculoskeletal	  instability	  and	  recovery	  from	  recent	  injury.	  
-‐ Fatigue	  
-‐ Lack	  of	  Focus	  
-‐ Eczema	  still	  a	  concern	  –	  would	  like	  it	  not	  to	  flair	  up	  again	  next	  winter.	  	  
-‐ Lung	  Health	  –	  some	  lingering	  congestion.	  

	  
Tongue	  Follow-‐up:	  

-‐ Swelling	  has	  reduced	  significantly	  
-‐ Showing	  fatigue	  (spoon	  shape/irregularities)	  
-‐ Liver	  qi	  stagnation	  has	  improved	  but	  still	  present	  
-‐ Yin	  deficiency	  (red	  tip)	  

	  
Changes	  to	  Tincture	  Formula:	  **	  See	  attached	  formula	  sheet**	  

-‐ Replace	  Hawthorn	  with	  American	  Ginseng	  @	  2	  parts	  
-‐ Replace	  Turmeric	  with	  Amla	  @	  1	  part	  
-‐ Remove	  Cordyceps	  and	  move	  Schisandra	  down	  to3/4	  parts	  
-‐ Include	  Bacopa	  @	  1	  part	  

	  
Supplement	  Changes:	  

-‐ Include	  Zinc	  Supplement	  @	  15mg	  once	  per	  day.	  	  
	  
Problem	  List	  for	  ongoing	  Consults:	  

-‐ Eczema	  
-‐ Cycle	  regulation	  and	  pain	  reeducation	  throughout	  menopause	  	  
-‐ Fatigue/Lingering	  mucus	  in	  lungs/Recovery	  from	  C19	  
-‐ Liver	  qi	  stagnation	  
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Client Follow up Homework 

Student: Patrick Kooyman 

Client: Angela J. 

Initial Intake: 01.24.2022 Follow-up: 03.21.2022 

Treatment Statement (original):  

Chronic Dry Eczema, Post Viral Recovery, Liver Qi Stagnation with Heat, Heat in TCM heart shen / 

nervous system 

Holistic Goal (original): 

Recover/Regulate Immune System, Improve smooth flow of qi / blood, nourish heart shen / physical 

heart post COVID 

Key Successes: 

 Resolution of post Covid-19 viral heat signs (visible at tip of tongue) 

 Resolution of menstrual pain and normal ovulation in last cycle 

 Eczema symptoms not aggravated by formulas 

 Mild improvement in nail fungus (grown out without black lines reappearing) 

Concerns/Complaints Brought Forward: 

 Musculoskeletal: Recent falling injuries, leading to SI joint flares when bending, AJ wants to 

create stable strength in hips, gluts, core 

 Respiratory: AJ has noticed an increase in mucus in bronchioles & nasal passages 

 Brain/Nervous: AJ would like to work on concentration in anticipation of a busy spring work 

cycle 

Tongue Photo Summary: 

 Strong reduction in “red raspberry” viral heat prickles at tip of tongue (heart/lung area) in 

recent tongue photo compared to initial. A very small amount of residual heat is present. 

 Improvement in liver/gallbladder deficiency, seen as depressed areas at sides of tongue, in 

recent tongue photos compared to initial. Depressions are less severe and tissue has a healthier 

look, though still presents with some deficiency. 

 Puffiness of tongue is significantly reduced in recent photo compared to initial. Stomach/spleen 

centre crack is similar looking, but appears to proceed farther in the direction of lung/heart. This 

could be simply that the crack is revealed more because the tongue is less swollen. 

 Tongue looks overall more moist/shiny in recent photo compared to initial. 

 Purple blood stagnation on underside of tongue is similar in both photos, though initial photo 

has more red radiating lines. 

 Slight purple deficiency signs in liver/gallbladder region similar in both tongue photos. The 

recent photo looks overall more depressed in the purple area, but this may just be that the 

puffiness was masking the deficiency in the initial photo.  



Summary of Changes: 

Herbal Medicine See attached formulation sheet. 

Supplement 

 Recommend addition of a Zinc supplement (AJ already has one) at 10 mg daily, for ongoing 

support of immunity and to support healing of eczema skin lesions 

Lifestyle 

 Recommend AJ reaches out her physiotherapist or other body work practitioners for specific 

exercises to stabilize and strengthen her core, hips and gluts. 

 Recommend setting a firm bedtime to ensure AJ gets an adequate amount of sleep. If you can’t 

outlast the kids, invest in locking bedroom doorknobs and set a firm boundary about the need 

for undisturbed “relationship time” with partner. 

Problems/Concerns list: 

 Improving eczema 

 Balancing blood sugar/metabolism (sweet soda caused hangover symptoms similar to alcohol) 

 Addressing liver/gallbladder deficiency 

 

 





S. Lahue 

 

Angela B 

First meeting: 01/24/22 

Follow-up meeting: 03/21/22 

 

Summary of original treatment statement: and holistic goal 

-Chronic Dry Eczema, post viral recovery, Liver Qi stagnation, Heat in TCM heart shen/nervous 

system, Irregular menses, quality of blood, flow and circulation. 

 

Summary of original holistic goal 

-Recover and regulate immune system, improve flow of Qi and blood, nourish the heart shen and 

physical heart post COVID infection 

 

Key Successes 

Cycle has return to a regular routine and flow with no pain and few clots. 

Eczema is healing with no extreme flareups and fungal infection seems to have settled and 

healed. 

Alcohol intake has come to a stop. 

 

Concerns or complaints brought forward during follow-up 

SI joint has flared after cross country accidents/falls, feels stiff and hard to bend forward 

Pain and stiffness also in neck and trapezius muscles from falls.  

Looking to improve concentration, focus and mental foundation. Lift exhaustion and improve 

general structure and foundation. 

 

Summary of tongue follow-up pictures and any noted differences from original one 

COVID infection looking more resolved. The red prickly tip has resolved. The tongue now looks 

a bit more irregular, wet but less swollen. Appears in a more Yin deficient state. Heat or redness 

in tip. 

 

Summary of changes to herbal medicine, supplement and lifestyle recommendations 

Changed formula slightly to include some lung/mucus membrane support and the use of Yin 

tonics to stabilize ligaments and muscles. Your immune regulating tea was kept the same.  

Please continue to eat warm foods, as we come into spring. Cordyceps was omitted from the first 

formula. Consider supplementing. Great work! 

 

Problems/Concerns list for ongoing consultations 

Skin and dampness treatment for continued resolution 

Resource body for resilience in the immune system and deep sleeps 

 

 

 

 

 

 







Shelley Sandford
Angela B.
Initial Intake: February 2,2022                     Follow-Up #1:March 21, 2022

During the initial consultation the following areas were identified as primary components to
focus on balancing to encourage holistic wellness:

1)Recovery from recent COVID-19 infection: improve circulation ,restore cardiovascular
vessels,improve cardiopulmonary function,and balance the immune system.

2)Ongoing issues with dry, red eczema breakouts on hands/fingers and potential concern of
fungal infection.

3)Irregular menses quality, blood flow and pain, circulation to hands and feet.

4)Nervous system support, stress reduction and nourishment to the overall system.

Successes:
1) The COVIDE-19 virus is no longer active.
2) Reduced liver stagnation
3) Stopped drinking alcohol for the month of February
4) Last 2 cycles have been good (no pain)
5) Libido is much better
6) Eczema is the same,no flare-ups, nothing got worse.

Concerns: ( from follow-up #1.)
1)Three falls at the end of february in the beginning of march while skiing.SI Joint is causing
pain when she bends over. Stabilization throughout the pelvic region is needed,
tendons,ligaments  and joints are expressing laxity

Tongue:
Initial Consult—-----------------------------------------Follow-Up #1

More color
Less swollen
Raspberry prickles diminished
HPA adrenal deficiency
Spleen deficiency
Yin deficiency

.



Herbal Medicine Adjustment:

Replace Hawthorn flower/berry with Polygonatum biflorum +    Strengthens ligaments,tendons
and cartilage.( Musculoskeletal System)

Replace Prickly Ash with Achyranthes bidentata 0 Weak legs, aching back, tonifies
tendons and bones.( Musculoskeletal System)

Add in Elettaria cardamomum 0,-       Warms,the lungs cold,damp conditions.

Future Consultations: ( Preventative Medicine)

1. Energy Level
2. Lungs
3. Pain
4. Eczema (in the fall )



Student name: Cheryl Cook
Client: Angela J
First intake: Jan 24 2022
Follow up: March 21 2022

Original treatment statement:  Post viral recovery, liver qi stagnation w/ heat, dry eczema, heat in tcm heart/heart
shen/nervous system

Original holistic goal: Improve smooth flow of qi / blood, recover/regulate Immune System, nourish heart shen / 
physical heart post COVID 

Key Successes:  menstrual pain diminished greatly, abstaining from alcohol, eczema stable/not worse

Concerns: Body pain after several winter falls, excess white/clear mucus in throat, trouble focusing

Tongue: raspberry “COVID” spots/prickles gone from tongue, qi stagnation has improved/still noticeable, puffy 
on the sides, damp, irregularity, red tip

Changes:  Please continue with supplements and daily walks, as well as exercises from your Physio focusing on 
core strength.   Your addition of Yoga will increase strength and stamina, keep it up!  Good work on eliminating 
alcohol during treatment, this gives your liver an upper edge!  You might find the organizational techniques of 
bullet journaling helpful for creating habit, routine and self discipline.  There are a lot of instructional websites 
and videos out there for this method.  https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bullet_journal

Original Formula: 

Gotu Kola 2P
Hawthorn Flower and Berry 2P
Turmeric 1P
Dan Shen 1P
Burdock seed 1P
Sarsaparilla root 1P
Schisandra berry 1P
Cordyceps 3/4 P
Prickly Ash 1/4P

Updated Formula:

Gotu Kola 2P
Hawthorn Flower and Berry 2P
Turmeric 1P
Dan Shen 1P
Sarsaparilla root 1P
Schisandra berry 1P
Elecampane 1P clears excess mucus, carminative, supports immune system by clearing dampness/lymph
Horse Chestnut 3/4P lower back/hip pain, enhances peripheral circulation, relieves peripheral nerve pain
Rosemary 1/4P nootropic, cerebral stimulant, cloudy thinking, improve focus, regulates qi, carminative

Problems/Concerns:   persistent eczema, HPA deficiencies, stiffness, wants to build business, improve focus
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